Torque-Speed Curves

**HT23-552/553/554, STAC6 (120)**
Connection: parallel
Step resolution: 1/100 (20,000 s/r)

**HT23-552/553/554, STAC6-220**
Connection: series
Step resolution: 1/100 (20,000 s/r)
Torque-Speed Curves

**HT34-495/496/497, STAC6 (120)**
- **Connection:** parallel
- **Step resolution:** 1/100 (20,000 s/r)

---

**HT34-495/496/497, STAC6-220**
- **Connection:** series
- **Step resolution:** 1/100 (20,000 s/r)
**Torque-Speed Curves**

**HT23-548/549/550, STAC6 (120)**
- Connection: series
- Step resolution: 1/100 (20,000 s/r)

**HT34-488/489/490, STAC6 (120)**
- Connection: series
- Step resolution: 1/100 (20,000 s/r)